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Position concerning the inclusion of China among the GSP beneficiaries 
to be taken by the Community at the first meeting of the EEC-China 
Joint Commission 
1. During the course of his recent visit to China, President JENKINS 
informed the Chinese authorities that following an in-depth examination 
of the economic and political aspects of this problem (1) the Commission 
would give sympathetic consideration to the inclusion of PR China among 
the beneficiaries of its GSP. The Chinese authorities were also informed 
that China might be excluded from GSP benefit for certain sensitive pro-
ducts and that the possibility of benefitting from the GSP in the field 
of textiles would be conditional upon the satisfactory outcome of the 
current negotiations for an agreement in the textile sector. 
2. The detailed mechanics for this inclusion would be spelt out when the 
Commission presented the Council with its GSP scheme for 1980. 
3. The first meeting of the Joint Committee set up under the EEC-China 
agreement starts on 3 May. On that occasion the Chinese will raise the 
question of the GSP as they have already done on several previous occasions. 
This is the reason why the Commission considers that it is both advisable 
and important that the Council should declare itself before that meeting in 
favour in principle of the inclusion of China on such a basis. 
4. More than a year after the signature of the Agreement with China, this 
taken together with the current textile negotiations, would constitute one 
of the first concrete acts to give flesh to this agreement and would contri-
bute to the strengthening of trade between the two parties. 
5. In view of the timetable; it appears necessary for the Council to take 
a decision at its next meeting on 2/3 April 1979. 
6. The precise details of the communication to the Chinese author4ties will 
be worked out in collaboration with the 113 Committee during the work to pre-
pare for the abovementioned Joint Committee. 
.I. 
(1) See Annex 
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7. It remains understood that a decision in principle by the Council of 
this kind in no way prejudges the proposals which the Commission will in 
due course have to put forward on a GSP after 1980. 
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1. 
Analysis of the impact of including the People's 
Republic .of China among the beneficiaries of the 
Community's GSP 
ANNEX 
The decision to admit a country to the list of beneficiaries under the 
Community•s GSP has always been based on two criteria : membership of the 
Group of 77 or, if the country concerned is not a member of the Group, the 
actual merits of the case. Since the People's Republic of China is not a 
member of the Group of 77 the wish it has expressed must therefore be examined 
on the basis of its economic situation and the state of its relations with the 
Community. 
2. Examination of the basic economic indicators, details of which are given 
in the attached annexes, shows that China ought to be considered as a develo-
ping country. It may be pointed out in particular that China's per capita GNP 
in 1976 was USD 410, which is comparable to that of other less-deve-
loped developing countries, such as Zambia and Honduras. Furthermore, 
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although China is mak. fr~tf' strenuous e'rr·or.ts t · d t i .,li·~ · ·· · ·· ·· · ----· 
. ·~ . o 1n us r a ze, agriculture remains ' 
the basiD of ~ts econoii\Y' and still o~plf?.YS 66.' of the labou~ forc.e. Moreover, . · ·. 
as recarda. enorer·fo~ example, per. cnpita consumption in 1975 was 693 kg (of 
coal equivalent), which puts China.·on a level with ~ountries such as Peru ·,. 
and Iraq. :~ . t 
3. China's trade balance with the Community has regularly been in deficit 
since 1958, and a marked surplus was not recorded un~il 1977, probably as a 
result of certain internal problems. In the first 11 months of 1978 the Chinese 
deficit had already risen to 471 million uA·, which represents 56% of Chinese 
exports to the Community. One can foresee this balance staying negative for 
some time taking into account the capital equipment which China needs to carry 
out its industrialisation. 
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With regard to the· implications ot inoludi~ China in the GSP, the tollow~ng. 
. ·.,.·. :_: points may be noted: 
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(i) . the proportion or total imports into the EEC from Chi~ whioh WOuld be ' . 
• '· • ~· • • • j • • ...... 
covered by the OSP ·_in· the. case where n.o~ector weP.e-to be. excluded,. re-
, ' .. -.,.· ~ ... __ .. --~- ·- . ...: -,::"-; .. - ... ......., ......... _....-_1"',.__-,...__,- .... 
presented 34,_1% in 1976 and 54,2% in 1977; '·. · 
(11) in 1977 these imports were made up as t'ol_lowsl 16.~ ~icul tural 
products, 60.~ industrial products and 23.4~ textile products; 
·' 
(.iii) with regard to agricultural· prOducts, the. composition of China's. exports 
to the EEC is such its inctusion among the benefi~iaries shouLd not cause 
any particular problems; 
, . 
> ··: · _- ..,)iv)' in the case ot industrial ~roducts, 6~ ot· imports into ·the EEC comprise 
· .. '·; ./' non-sensitive products and should not therefore cause serious problems; 
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·where sensitive products are concerned, however, China's ino.Lusion could 
give rise to dit'flcuJ. ties in crisis· sect.ors '(footwear·, leather goods, eto.); 
\ 
(v) in view of the vo.lume of China' a exports of1extiie products, the dit'ficu.L tic 
that might arise ·as a result ot the inclusion of China in' th~ list or 
(vi) 
. -
CSP bcnoficiariea could be~avoided·qy tho· conclusion of a comprehensive 
asreement.covering ~his seoto~; ~~got.iations-t.o.this end. began-on· 
23 January 1979; 
- ~~- ~ .); --- . 
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o. otudJr on theoretical utilization. of :t.hc OSP bo.so~ on the . < ~} J: 
1977 ccheme shows that if· China'a· use of the preferential: .1 r · , -
adv~tagca were. equivalent to the avcrace 'r-o.tc ~f use b.Y the .' ··.{ ~. 
proccnt GZP bonefioiaries, mwcl.Y G(Y,:, ··it tJould c.nme in · .... ·.; f: 
cichth position, with toto.l( imports· under t.ho GSP amounting .. ) /' .... 
. ' ' - .~ 
~~~~l.:~.tC~t.:t ~ ·~ o- - to o.round 200 million EUA. · · · ~ -· .. ··--~.> ' _..~:;(· 
-· ~ :~":.~.' ,: .: •• I • •• ... M< ~ '- ----- .... • A~- ~.-:tJ~'...,,\ :-
It should be pointed out in this connection that one dono~ country 
Au~trali~ - has already decided to accord China GSP treatment without 
requiring an official application, and that according to our information 
Japan is t;Jiving favourable consideration to the inclusion of China among 
the countries covered by its scheme. 
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Ovcrnn t"<":O'I'1t)17li c situ'!tion of' the Penple'o Rcrt.tblie of' China 
. ' 
Are>:'!.:· 
-rl'lp-..~1.nt1 on: 8,3.).8 million (1976) , I . 
' .. 
The a.vcroc~ Mnual grol-rth ro.te f'or the. period 1970.75 wo.s 
1. ~ (.3.3~ for tho urban pqp'Ulntion and 1.5% for tbo la.bour 
force); 33~ or the.population is ur.der 15 ~d 61~ is or' 
workinc aco. 
The projected popula.tion in the yeor 2000 is· l 093 'million, 
' \ ': ' ' . 
rioin~ to a hypothctiea.l stationar,y.tiguro' or l 398 million 
. i I 
in the yen.r 2090. ·. 1· I ' 
mTP per cnpHn: U:JD 410 in 1976 
·. 
,Inn c:( ot per cnpitn food prod11ction (bnao lOO in 196!)--67) • 108 .(1974-76) 
. . 
, 
Ac;ricul t\:r~:6C~ of the labour fore~- is eng~e~ in agriculture.. ~ the 
' ' pcri~d 1975-77. production of croin, owcct rota.tocs ll.nd ooya ' 
remained otationory o.t around 280 million 'tnnnc~ · (which 
rcoulted in ~mports or wheat going up from 2.5 million tonnes 
. in 1976/77 'to 10 mlllion tonnes in 1977/70). Th'e 1?35 
. · product_ion target (400 miilion tonnen) Hill proba.bly be hard 
:to a.chiovo in' viel'l o( tho oi~ificant .C"?-P between come rccion.c 
and tl1osc.- which are ut ill few in nUJnbC'~ - where production 
levels are very hich• Rice exports noW. amount to no more 
than 700 000 tonnoc por ye~. ·. · ' · 
I 
Dctwoen 1972 and 1975 USD 3 000 million was cpent on importinG 
I . 
' .. 
·turnkey factories from Japan·, the. t'nitcd States and the· Cor.wunity; , 
Encrr:y: 
under the 197~~ procramme 120 ~ndustrial_ projects o.ro to be 
put into operation (incluclins ten ctccl 'complc~oo, nine 
' . ' 
non-rerrouo metal complexes, eight ~oal mi~eo~ ton oil ~ld cas 
.developments, thirty large power stations'," tix m3jor--ra.ihmys 
and five major ports. 
Annual growth of produ~tion was 4.6~ b~twecn·l96~ and 1965. 
PC"r c~pita. consumption (kc of' coal equivalent): .693 :Cl975h 
. . . . / . . 
.. 
'• 
l:]: Althouch the ronulto. taken overall ore cood, the level pf achievement 
is novertheleos m~deot and not alweya aolidly bo.ced: · -'ncr c~pita production 
·Of Gtcol, fertilizers and· cncra· io otill ,''/Cr:f low. , 
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vi:-~-..i~ the Co::.:1~•i 1.;; up to 19751 ~o·1cid ir.to trurpl~ !"re,::::; :j;~ 
ommrd::;. llowcver, thio situation would. seem to. be due to 1.he internal 
::r:.:.:..'4:~  ~;::.:~ <tmi."!lt t!ti..'l.. ~e:i,Qd· a;uL ~eacmta ~ a. ~assing. 
trend. 
( . . . ·: ·• 
Chin1"' r. overall trade ba.ltmct' 
_______ .. ______ _ 
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2. In cxtcrnol trooe, the proporti.on· or Chincoe exports accounted for by 
the EEC han fluctuated bctl-zccn 11% and 1.1.5~ (19% to Japan, 17 .5~ to the 
Cl·:EA ·countrieo, 21% to Hone Ko~). In 1976, imports into China. from tho 
Community rcprcocnt~d 19.72% .of total .. iinports,·.o~p~od With 32.2% tro?n'•• 
J apnn and 17.8% from• the Clwn:!A ·countries. 
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It should alco bo noted t~a.t imports into tho Community trom·the Peoplo'o 
Republic ot c~ account _lor ·· o~ ·o.s~ o~ total ·~. im~Qrto.· . " : 
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i Tho rcno~n tor tho drop botwoen 1976 and 1977 ~aa the stoppase 
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